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CCAMJPlJ§ COMMENT
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, BRIDGE\V.A.TER,
FRIDAY,

VOL. VIII, No. 12

IVlallY N oted ~t\..ctors
To COllIe in April
Clare Tree Major presents Mabel
Taliaferro and the Children's Theatre
Company in the "Prince's Secret" by
Clare Tree Major and Katrina Hincks
April 23 at 3.45 p. m. in our
auditorium.
The Student Council is sponsoring
this production in order to increase
the Auditorium Equipment Fund, or,
to be more specific, to raise the
amount necessary to purchase a radio
for our auditorium.
M:ystery, thrills, comedy, colorful
dances, and a Spanish setting lead us
to believe that we are to have an
afternoon of the finest entertainment.
As usual, the costumes and settings
have been planned with the greatest
care in details.
The cast contains such notables as
Mabel Talioferro who has set a
standard both on the stage and in
motion pictures for the sensitive interpretation of youthful roles. She
has also won wide acclaim for her
portrayal of Shakespearian heroines
(Actors, continued on page 4)

on

Social Calel1d.ar
March 22-Fraternity Dance.
March 29-T. C. Social.
April 5 Campus Comment
Musical Comedy.
April 26-Glee Club Concert.
May 3-Alpha Dance.
May lO-Dramatic Club Play.
May 17-Freshman Social.
May 24-Campus Carnival.
May 29-Memorial Day Recess.
June lO-Senior Prom.
June l3-Faculty Reception.

"L'IllustratiOll"
To Be Classified
, In order that the entire college may
receive the utmost benefit from "L'Illustration", articles in back numbers
are being classified under main subjects. The magazine comes bi-weekly
to the French department and is a
storehouse {)f valuable material {)n
many subjects.
Any department, teacher, or student should feel free to call upon the
French department for material which
may be found in "L'Illustration".
Subjects under which articles have
been catalogued are the following:
architecture, art, chateaux, costumes,
interior decoration, education, history,
philosophy,
science,
amusements,
sports, the old provinces of France,
and travel.
The French department will be glad
to look up and translate articles on
the above subjects, and other subjects,
as desired. Those who enjoy reading
Modern French will find a supplement
to each numbert "La Petite Illustration", which contains a complete modern novel or play.

s.
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Ele~ts

MOOlllit Garden
Officers for Next Year
Four 1Vew Officials Are Introduced
For T. C. Social

Campus Comment introduces the
new officers of Student Cooperative
Association:
BARBARA ALBRET:-

"Poised mistress of herself on all
occasions" is a term that anyone
knowing her for even half an hour
would apply to Barbara Albret, President-elect of Student Cooperative
Association. Everyone on the Campus
has had an opportunity to appreciate
Barbara's artistic side. Those who
have not seen her works displayed in
either Mr. Reynold's or Miss Nye's
room, have thrilled to one of her violin
periornlances.
Barbara has many more interests
than are generally known. Some
kno,vn only to her intim!!tc friendsher fondness for babie'S, chewing gum
(in the privacy of her boudoir) and
licorice. She loves reading good mod-

ern books, and enjoys meeting with
"the gang" and going over the events
of the day. Of course, it is understood her studies take a large shal'e
of her time.
The Barbara in action, whom many
of us meet in her role as chairman
of Decorations Committee or leader
of the Orchestra, as Class Secretary
or Secretary to Miss Rand, convinces
us that her splendid leadership in these
fields will carryover into her higher
office and give us a President \vho will
lead us on to even greater heights.
RUTH

CRONIN:-

Weare all acq"lainted with Ruth
as the possessor of the almost lost
art of blushing, and as an entertainer
of the first rank. Equally well known
is she in the capacity as leader of a
group of mischief makers, or of a
(S. C. A., continued on page 3)

As it is still a little too early to
stroll in the garden, T. C. or the Garden Club plans to transform the Albert Gardner Boyden Gymnasium into
'~A Garden in the Moonlight," on the
evening of March ,29. The moonlight
would not be complete without stars
-the twinkling type and otherWise'So in keeping with the atmosphere
music will be played by "The Band ()f
the Silver Star".
Mary Campbell, president of the
club, is general chairman, and the
other committees are: Audrey Tripp,
hospitality; Esther Leppala, decOl'ations; Helen Linehan, clean-up; Mu"riel Moore, orchestra; Theresa Doherty, tickets; Constance Nash, publicity; and Anna Tripp, refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Stearns, Mr. and Mrs.
Huffington, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, and
Mis'S Pope are to be patrons and
patronesses of the evening.
T. C. invites all to come and brush
up on their astronomy!

"Shoes 011 SUl1day"
Le Cercle Frallcais
N Ow ill Rellearsal;
To Holel COlltest
Sllalcespeareall .Dranla
Presellted April 5
"Le Cercle Francais" is sponsoring
_~gJ?e Givell J\iay 10
"Sh()es. on Sunday," a musical play. a c~nt7~~iE:_v.r,l:!c:b__3:. chgiqe P901< .o~

10 be presente(l-1Jy-Campus Comment-;~enCli quotations will be given for
April 5, is being rehearsed. The cast, the greatest number of well-known
under the direction of Mary Roberts, allusions from French literature. The
is as follows: Miss Fisher, a typical purpose of this contest is to compile
school teacher, Lemira Smith; Bill, a
an alphabetical list of such allusions
special 'Student, John Bates; Kathleen, for reference use in the French debest-loved girl on campus, Thelma partment. When the list is ready for
Gundersen; Robert, a senior with con- use, translations will be made upon
flicting ambitions and socially minded request.
traits, Edward Skahill; Annabelle, all
The following rules have been drawn
that a co-ed should be, Virginia up to govern the contest:
Boutchie; David, a protecting but
1. The contest is open to the eninnocent freshman, Gordon Parsons;
tire student body.
Lois, a tomboy, Constance Nash;
2. Each allusion must be short
Gerry, a quiet and dignified junior,
and contain not more than
Mary Shea; Wendell, every bit a sophtwenty words.
omore, Gail Cosgrove; Owen, a co3. The source of each must be.'
worker, Raymond Cook.
(Rehearsal, continued on page 4)
(Contest, continued on page 3)

Todd Lectll,rer Dr. E. L. Thorndike,
ff ill Speak Here Wednesday, April 10
---~.------

Dr. Edward Lee Thorndike, eminent
psychologist at Teachers College,
Columbia, and author of numerous
books on that subject, will speak to
the members of the college and their
friends on Wednesday, April 10, at
2.30, as a presentation of the Todd
Lecture Fund. His subject, "Recent
Discoveries Concerning the Learning
Process," indicates that this lecture
will contain the results of some contemporary investigations in the field·
of psychology. Of late, Dr. Thorndike
has set 'forth a number of startling
views on issues in this field which
were quite generally considered settled
in differing ways of thinking, and his
message should be of some significance to us.
The Todd Lecture Fund, which allows us this unusual opportunity {)f
hearing Dr. Thorndike, has now become the mean'S of a yearly treat of
this nature to all students of state

teachers colleges throughout Massachusetts. The fund which makes these
lectures possible was started by a rich
merchant named Henry Todd. He left
a sum of money for the normal schools
in Massachusetts which lay idle for
a great number of years. Finally, the
Sta.te Department decided to use the
income of this money, which had been
accumulating, as a means of obtaining
a lecturer for the normal schools once
every year. This procedure began as
nearly as can be determined in 1927
and each year thereafter a "Todd
Lecture" has been presented in each
of the State Teachers Colleges
throughout M assach usetts.
Dur~ng the past few years we have
heard several well-known persons of
our country, among them Professor
Albert Bu.shnell Hart, historian of
Harvard University, in 1932 and Zona
Gale, author of repute, in 1934.

"A Midsummer Night's Dream" is
to be presented by Dramatic Club on
May 10 as its last performance of the
year. Members of the dancing class
and six men of the college are assisting the club. The cast is as follows:
Theseus, duke of Athens
Dorothy Gleason
Egeus, father to Hermia
Helen Robe~1;'Son
Lysander, betrothed to Hermia .
JaneCap'oll
Demetrius, once suitor to~~le:q.a,
now in love with Hermia
.
Rut~l .;tv.r,~n~~pn
(Play, contmued on Page 4),

New Social ROOIllS
For Day Studellts
',ii
Work on a new social room and
kitchenette for the women day students of our college has rece~tly been
started with the encQur~gement {)f
Miss Pope and Dr. Scott.
.,'
It is hoped that these rOOlris~ Which
were formerly equipped for the teaching of domestic science, will afford an
opportunity for the women daY-students to enjoy social intercourse and.
relaxation in surroundings which are
restful and attractive.
An opportunity to prepare food :fOI'
parties will be oiferedin the kitchen~
ette, leading fro111 the social room, by
the in'Stallation of new equipment such
as a gas range, blue porcelain sink,
and lal'ge work tables;
The tentative color scheme of these
rooms is yellow, with accents ,of blue,
black, and silver. Edna Royster and
Conceda Amoroso, 9.irectedhY •. Mi'Ss
Nye, are working on the plahl:;: :
The progress of the project depends
entirely upon the day' students, and
their ability to raise money~' i·,
I
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
--0--

SPRING
Some of us are eagerly looking forward to spring, others ,sadl:y,
hop.efully, and fearfully.
Those first warm days the usual signs appeared: rooms were
cleaned; pillows were brought out; ~TOUpS gathered on the steps,
others put on their sport shoes and hIked around the loop or started
.,for Carver's to skip s0~es., All were enj~ying the new warIl,lth and
-_~htDe$'s ····'As the .~~IJ:~Q~s looke~. a~ .the~~ll:n, an~ drank l~ deep
warm breaths they SIghed, ntt'St1leTaSLS'prmg-"VVEflrbe-here;-----.
. Group sentiment has a small part in our class and c~mpus life.
It.is only in the spring of your senior year that somethIng rushes
into 'the heart when classmates begin to say, "Won't it seem odd
not' to see: J --- around every day?"; "We'll never all be together
again I" .
About this time the Alma Mater sends little chills and thrills
along your spine. Your voice catches when they sing "Green PashIres are Before Us" in church.
Yet how well tempered is all the emotion with the hope and
anticipation of starting a career. You look ahead to a new life,.
new :w6rk, new acquaintances,and new worlds which is a grand
and glorious feeling (if you're not a pessimist). But now is the
time you begin to look back at your college pranks, your friendships, your educational growth with mingled memories of jDY, sadness,and satisfaction.

J ollrllalislll Classes
III

--0-

CONVENTION
The value of sending representatives from the college to
national or state conventions has been questioned.
No college can exist within itself.
.' During the past, Bridgewater has taken advantage of few
of the opportunities provided for meeting and discussing problems
with groups from other colleges. It is a member of but few
associations.
Conventions, state and national," of educational associations,
bring us in contact with new idea~ and valuable suggestions, a
broader scope of special fields, and a knowledge of outstanding
personalities.
.
Conventions provide. an opportunity not only to learn but to
contribute. May we send our representatives to these meetings
that they may grow individually and through their growth and
leadership, raise the standards of Bridgewater?
--0-

One sage person has remarked that it will take more than
an honor roll to make some people study.
--0-

. Now that the baseball season is about to start, perhaps~ some
organization will plan a rally for the team to give them a good
send Qff before the first game.
',;

-0-

.. ' It 'was hard to study Wednesday afternoon anyway, but the
fire drill broke things up completely.

JOhll Haynes Holmes
To Speal{ Next Year
The Culture Fund Committee is
making plans to present John Haynes
Holmes as the first Culture Fund
speaker next year since it is customary for the retiring committee to arrange for the first lecture of the next
season. This organization was unsuccessful in its attempts to secure Mr.
Holmes as a' speaker this year since
his lecture program was over-crowded.
,Final 'arrangements for the last
speaker in this year's series have not
yet been made; the committee will
welc:ome any suggestions from the
students and faculty.

cllarge of Issue

That the "Deacon" has left the
paper in capable hands is evidenced by
the news in this issue. The seniot,·
journalism class, to show its skill in
school paper management and journalistic writing, readily agreed to put
out this issue of "CampHs Comm,ent"
when Mr. Jones suggested to Miss
Lovett that the class take over the
project while several members of the
staff are attending a conference in
New York.
Mr. Jones thought this an excellent
opportunity "to kill two birds with
one stone"-that of attending the conference and having the paper printed
by other means at the same time. "He
has a fine way of getting people to
do his work for him," says Miss
Lovett. You know "Deacon!"
The primary business of assignments, news articles, and copy work,
other than editorials and column material, is "covered" by members; of
the senior class. Elected to tem.porary positions on the "Carrn1)U8 Comment" staff for this issue are!
N eW8 editor ................ Donald Ross
Assistant news editor
Jeanette Parmenter,
Assistant news editor .. Anna Tripp'
Copy editor ................ Hazel Smith'
Assistant copy editor
l'
Madeline Amsden
Assistant copy editor.. Olive Fuller'

CAMPUS

CO-M-MENT

Bellllett Sisters
TIle Notorious Gang Wallderillg TIlrough
Cruising South
Illterprets B. T. C.
tIle Seasol18
A six weeks' cruise down the West
Coast of South America is now being
enjoyed by the Misses Jane and Nellie Bennett, former teachers in the
Training School.
The Bennett sisters left their home
in Middleboro on Friday morning,
March I, and spent Friday night in a
hotel in New York City, boarding the
steamer Santa LHcia, Saturday morning, and setting sail the same day.
Their stateroom is very large with
two beds and all'the comforts of home
- easy chairs, telephone connected
with parts of the ship, bath, etc.
From New York City their itinerary
includes: Kingston, Jamaica; Panama
Canal;
B:lenaventul'a,
Colombia;
Guayaquil, Ecuador; Talara and Callao, Peru; Lima, Peru; Mollendo,
Peru; Arica, Chile; Antofogasta to
Valparaiso, and then Santiago.
The return trip will be nearly similar with the exception of a stop at
Habana, Cuba, rather than at Kingston, 'Jamaica, arriving home April 9.
The cards which have been received
from them by their friends indicate
that they are enjoying their trip and
getting much from it.

The "N otorius Gang" tried to get
this poem in Campus Comment when
they were freshmen but with no
results. N ow that they are seniors
and have that well known expression
called "pull" they have been successful. Here is their interpretation of
Bridgewater when they were freshmen
with an added few lines of their attitude now.

Although we haven't the sweetness
Possessed by A's and B's
We think that we know better
Than to eat so much at teas.

Lastly
Gentle
And a
Seems

CONTEST(Continued from page 1)
given - author and name of
book.
.1. Allusions must be numbered
and in alphabetical order aecording to the first letter in
the first word of each.
5. Lists should be handed to Miss
Bradford on 01' before March
29.
_Following are ,three examples of'
such quotations:
;'Rien n'est beau que Ie vrai." "L'Art
Poetique," Boileau.
uNous avons change tout cela," "Le
,Medecin Malgre Lui," MolIere.
"Le fin du fin ne soit pas la fin des
fins." "Cyrano de Bergerac,"
Rostand.

Since we are only Freshmen
We have a chance to grow
Into chm"ming, c/IUm'cd teacher:;;
Though the process may be slow.
-"The Notorious Gang".

But, to what avail the dreaming
Of the future and the past?
There is no time like the present;
Let us live it while it lasts.
-Justin McCarthy.

S. C. A.(Continued from page 1)
French club program. She is at home
on the dance floor, the athletic field,
and outranks any Southener when it
comes to being hospitable. Her ability as a student, her freshness and
originality, and her many talents in
the social field should certainly help
Ruth to be the finest vice-president
we're ever had.
ISABELLE YVALSH:-

"Unruffled serenity" is a perfect
description of Isabelle.
An "A"
scholar; efficient and able executor of
duties great and small; possessing
that much sough for quality of being
pleasing to all. Isabelle will certainly
prove a diplomat of the first rank of
whom Br H20 may well be proud.
HELEH RUSSELL:-

Helen's versatility along the musical line is known to all-her poise
as a vocal soloist, and her dependability as a member of the orchestra.
A leader in the field of scholarship,
her accuracy and careft;tlness in dealing with the small problems which
have arisen lead us to believe that
the financial accounts of Student
Government will be well managed in
her capable hands.

Weare the jolly Freshmen
We do not seem to care,
FOl~ rules and regulations
We give them all the air.

I was dreaming in the twilight
When a vision crossed my mind
Of an artist with his brushes
Painting scenes of various kind.
As he worked I saw his magic
Paint the scenes of seasons four:Autumn, winter, spring, and summer
Opening Mother Nature's store.
Fluttering l~aves of warm rich colors
Orange, red, and scarlet hue
Leaving trees so lone and barren
Sho\ved me autumn's view.

In reception rooms we linger
With faces full of glee
To watch our upperclassmen
TrYing to make whoopee!

Then from out the distant heavens
Came the swirl'ng flakes of white
Trees and ground and housetops
covered
In the path of winter's flight.

The
The
But
The

N ow the blades of grass appearing
Close to yonder rippling brook,
Match the fragrant buds of springtime
Far within the fOlest nook.

A's and
C's are
when it
D's are

B's are so-so
rather slow
comes to formals
SUl'e to go.

SENIOR YEAR
N ow that we are Seniors
And have ac,:quired that poise and
charm
,.
1-'

We wish we still were Freshmen
And did not give a darn.

comes the glorious summer,
winds and flowers fail',
feeling of sweet calmness
to permeate the air.

Normal students
have been working on a milk survey.
The- duty of the student workers is to
interview families to determine just
ho\v much milk is being consumed.
The results of this survey will be sent
to the state department at Albany.

Mabel Pratt '21 Lauds New B. T. C.
Tells Struggle of Graduate Study
May the ambition and determination my getting my A.M. at Radcliffe."
of Mabel Pratt, '28, be an inspiration
Unfortunately thel'e was a much
to the undergraduates here at school, bigger question connected with Mabel's
who will recognize in her the perpet- entrance to Radcliffe than she ever
ual striving forward toward an admir- anticipated.
Having been granted
able goal in education-an A.M. de- her B. S. in Ed; from Bridgewater, her
gree! It is to be noted that this is first year's teaching was accompanied
not a degree of' Master in Education, by the information that the college of
but a Master of Arts which only tlpOn her hopes did not admit graduates of
rare occasions is conferred upon any teachers college or normal school
Teachers College graduates. We are to work for a degree as its B.S. was
proud of you, Mabelnot the equivalent of Radcliffe's A.B.
Quoting: "I'm so glad Bridgewater
"I set about taking courses of" colis getting collegiate. The quicker its legiate
grade
(gradua.te courses
standards are truly of college level, chiefly) at Harvard summer school
the easier .it will be for graduates to' and B. U., after I made up my mind
do graduate work in the best univer- I would get into Radcliffe somehow.
sities. As it is now, the way is almost Several times when I was ill, I did
completely barred in some of the most some reading or studying, or work on
desirable colleges for graduate study language during convalescence, devoting all my efforts toward being admit-Radcliffe for instance.
"When I was at Bridgewater in ted. Periodically I submitted more
1924, the fire which destroyed so many courses and periodically I was reof the buildings made it necessary for fused!"
The fact that some normal school
Dr. Boyden to close school for a
month. While I was at home, I kept graduates had been admitted because
wondering what I would do if they of rxceptional work in a career proved
decided not to reopen Bridgewater. - an incentive to the ambitious Bridge..;
Res:ult-I used my month's vacation water alumna to submit her recordsvisiting friends at other colleges. I high school, Bridgewater, Harvard and
fell for Radcliffe; however, I returned B. - U. summer school, and teacher'
to Bridgewater. While I was taking rating~ Finally, on the basis of unsummer work at Harvard and B. U. r usual scholarship Mabel was admitted
thought there wa.s no question about to Radcliffe.

~r.-----------------------~:--------~----·~I

II

Spring Cometh

111

!::-------------------------------------e.J
\Ve think it high time to report
that spring is on its way to our
campus.
The following should be
sufficient evidence to affirm the fact.
1. Ruth Lawton reports having
seen her first robin of the season.
2. The "Deacon" had a blind date
during his trip to the city.
3. We observe spring several
couples on their way Carverward.
4. It's dark quite often on Standpipe Hill!
Yea, spring cometh even to the
classroom. Else why these:
Gene: to Mr. Hunt in RegisteJ'"This morning you took two girls
out . . . . ."
P€g: in Junior history - "MiRR
Smith, is the Pope's election hereditary?"
Dave: blushing when the Modern
Problems' speaker explained that
many feebleminded people ran elevators . . . . !
A udrey Tripp making speeches on
"blind optimism."
Yea, verily Spring cometh and in
educational measurement teeminology,
we are all slightly skewed.
JOURN ALISM(Continued from page 3)
Division on Friday evening before the
dinn€!r dance of that group at the
Hotel Montdair.
The general sessions of the con,..
venti on were held at Columbia on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, concluding with a luncheon at th'e H(~tel
Commodore on Saturday. Over 1,400
students registered for the annual
conclave.
Of course there was more to r the
trip than appeared in the official program, as any of the delegates will
readily point out. For the Bridge~
water group these "other activities"
in.cluded a number of things, from the
usual round of sightseeing to attending a performance of "The, Barretts
of YVimpole Street" - where John
Erskine was seen in,- the all;d~ence-,
and from swimming .in the Shelton
pool to - oh yes, that nice policeman
in Larchmont.
A committee to combat cheating in
examinations has been appointed at
Fredonia. This committee is to draw
up plans and suggest rules for establishing a court of honor.
"Then Radcliffe drew up the l'equire- '
Inents I had to accept--four courses
in one year (most graduate stUdents
take, only three, some only two); pass
exams in French and German; -withdraw without protest if at any time
I received a grade below, B. I took
four history courses (History of the.
Westward Movement, Diplomatic History of U. S." Early English Constitutional History, all of which were full
year courses, ·and two (half year
courses) in Modern' European History
and Diplomacy of the World War. I
took a half course in German and then
studied French and German by myself
with the aid of a dictionary and passed
my lan.gllage exams. I had to study a
lot because I had a heavy prqgram
(Mabel Pratt, continued. on page 4)

C· AMP USC 0 1\1 1\1 E N T

N. A. A. Hails Sprillg;
Begin to Practice
Baseball, T ellllis
Spring arrived yesterday, and the
N. A. A. has taken a ne,v lease of life
in keeping with the new season. . Baseball and tennis activities are already
under way, with determined efforts
being made to build up powerful
teams in both sports.
Owing to the fact that the junior
men are going out training on April
8, baseball practice began Monday,
following immediately on the heels of
the basketball season. Battery workouts will be held twice weekly in the
gym till warmer weather permits outdoor practice.
"The big problem in baseball this
year," declared Frank Crosier, Director of Athletics, "will be in finding a
good catcher. With the graduation of
Freddy Meier last June we lost a man
whose position will. be hard to fill.
Held over from last year are Whitcomb, Nickerson, and Long, who
should be able to keep the pitcher's
box occupied this season, and Bowles
and student-coach Kiernan in the infi eId, b u t th ere s t 1'n remain six
positions to be filled."
Among the freshmen candidates
who 'show promise are Nash and
Cushman, who have already succeeded
in establishing themselves on the varsity basketball squad this year, and
",",~~o~e:: who diSplays.~eal fielding

Chapel Calendar
March 21-Alpha Board - Candidates.
March 26-Miss Lutz.
March 2S-W. A. A.-Candidates.
April 4-Class meetings.
April 9-Art Department.
April 10-Todd Lecture.
April 16-Miss Hill.
April 23-Garden Club.
April 30-Miss Moffitt.
May 7-Class Meetings.
May 9 - Kindergarten-Primary Club.
May 14 - S.tudent Government
Association.
l\Iay 21-0rchestra.
:May 29-Mr. Doner.
June 4-Class Meetings.
June ll-Miss Davis.

New Sprillg Prograll1
Alllloullced by W.A.A.
Tap dancing, volley ball, tenni'quoit,

and baseball have opened the spring
season of W. A. A. with a bang.
Tap dancing, under the able leadership of Norma Delory, is held in the
men's room every Thursday.
Mary McLaughlin, head of volley
ball, holds her classes every Monday.
Tenniquoit is played on Monday
afternoons with Carol Coulter at the
head.
~. ·--"""'",....-----:---~"':-?--~,:-:---,....__Ccns.t~('.!LN ash..ha.s..-c..bargoe ot.base\\ Ith regular
practIce seSSIOns tWIce
b a II w h'IC h'IS P I aye d on TllUI'S day. - -.,
. .
f I
weekly It IS expected that the u I
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Tennis practice also began this
week with warming up sessions in
the gym. Student-coach Moran plans
to have stroking practice against the
end walls of the gym regularly, twice
a week, in order that the team may
be in good shape when warm weather
allows reconditi<?ning of the tennis
courts on the lower campus.
ACTORS(Continued from page 1)

and for her performance in the plays
of Ibsen, Shaw, Pinero and the best
modern dramatists.
Robert Ober's career as actor,
director, and motion picture actor in
"The Big Parade", is too well known
to need elaboration.
Clara Thropp was a pioneer in introducing the plays of Ibsen to the
western United States, where, for ex. ample, she played the part of Nora
in "A Doll's House" more than three
thousand times.
Others who have been stage or
screen actors include Harold Thomas
who played with George ArBss in
"Disraeli" and "The Green Goddess";
Parker Mills in l~Cyrano de Bergerac"
with Walter Hampden; Edmund Wilkes, a member of Eva Le Gallienne's
company; Frances Bovier danced with
Cohana; and Howard Whitfield studied
dancing, .played for several seasons at
the National Theatre in Washington,
D. C., and noW writes plays, produced
bY'.various' Little Theatre groups;

PLA Y_
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(Continued from page 1)
Philo strate, master of the revels
to Theseus .. Elizabeth Maynard
Quince, a carpenter
Harold Brewer
Bottom, a weaver .... Donald Welch
Flute, a bellows-mender
George Johnston
Snout, a tinker .... Justin McCarthy
Snug, a joiner .... Charles Medvitz
Starveling, a tailor
Benjamin Bump
Hippolyta, queen of the Amazons,
betrothed to Theseus
Elsa Johnson
Herm.ia, daughter to Egeus, betl'othed to Lysander
Barbara Schmalz
Helena, in love with Demetrius
Cecilia Perkins
Oberon, king of the fairies
Irene Kidd
Titania, queen of the fairies
Virginia Cochrane
Puck, or Robin Goodfellow
Dorothy Woodward
An art committee consisting of one
member from each class has b~en
organized in connection with the Dramatic Club. Those on the committee
are Ruth Flaherty, lone Tysvor, and
Margaret Carlson. Each year a new
member will be chosen from the freshman class. This group, under the
direction of Miss Nye, will take charge
of . the construction and painting of
scenery for the plays.

Sprulg Flo,ver SllO,\T
l\Ir. LOllis C. Stearns
Ollsalllequlll Speaker Features lVIllSllr00111S;
Trip To Be Plalllled
Mr. Louis C. Stearns of this college is to be the speaker at the next
meeting of the Ousamequin Juniors
to be held Monday, March twentyfifth, at the Trinity Parish House at
7.30 P. M. This meeting will be in
charge of the conservation committee: Amelia Perkins, chairman, assisted by Esther Hirtle and Isabel
Garcia. Miss Perkins will introduce
Mr. Stearns who will speak on "Wild
Flowers". Following the lecture, a
scavenger hunt to which gentlemen
are invited 'will take place under the
direction of Carolyn Carroll.
Miss Norma Delorey, president of
the Rockland Junior Women's Club
and a junior at this college, was in
charge of an entertainment given by
her club, March eleventh, before the
Ousamequin Club. This meeting was
one of the exchange meetings between
the two clubs, Bridgewater having
gone to Rockland in December.
The Rockland Club presented two
plays, ULight-Fingered Lady" and
"Toast and Tea". Several musical
numbers were sung by the Cliff trio.
Two Rockland girls who recently won
second prize in a Scott Furrier Amateur Night program, Eleanor Thompson and Rae Eagan, sang a group of
popular songs.
Tea was served by a hospitality
committee consisting of Margaret
Keith, Florence Burrill, Frances Burrill ~nA ly.[arie Picket.

Do you 'vant to attend the Annual
Spring Flower Show? Reports state
that it
be the best show since the
Centennial Exhibition in 1929.
For about eighteen years, a trip
from the college has been made annually, \'lith as many as seventy-five
students attending in one year. The
exhibition opens at noon on March 25
and lasts until 9 P. M. on March 30.
Mushroom lovers will be pleased to
hear that a new attraction this year
"lill be a bed of those delectables in
their natural sUl'l'oundings.

,,,ill

Hundred Working
Under F. E. R. A.

That there is an average of one
hundred working and a payroll of
about $200 per week was revealed by
an investigation of the F. E. R. A.
work which is being done at B. T. C.
Students are engaged in various
types of work. Some may be seen
working on the grounds and around
the buildings; others have opportunity
to work along educational lines doing
special services for the departments
I
~--nr ·-tbe--colicge;- ChlCi'gel'f£"jL- ~....
I.J.....,......
;",. . . . .1_~
.
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MABEL PRATT-

(Continued f1'o111 page 3)
and because my background wasn't so
good as that of the girls who had
majored in history there or at Wellesly, etc. I spent all day. every day in
the library-holidays and vacations,
too. As one professor used to tell me,
'The motto of a serious student should
be to take Christmas as a real holiday
and knock off studying-be thankful
for the other holidays as a chance to
get in a bit of work on your thesis.
"I didn't see so much of the social
side of Radcliffe as I should have
liked. I regretted, for instance, not
having time to join the choral club.
I did go to several of the dances, all
the teas and informal social events
especially held for graduate students.
I think my biggest thrill was having
my own desk in the stacks at Widner
Library and really getting acquainted
with the boys working on Ph.D. theses.
It filled me with ambition when one
Ph.D. candidate asked my advice and
had me edit his thesis before passing
it in. I loved working under men who
are famous all over the world-men
like Professor McDivain, acclaimed at
Oxford, Sydney Bradshaw F'ay who is
the man on modern European affairs.
They were all great t~ me.
REHEARSAL(Continued from page 1)
Unusual rhythmic interpretations
will be performed by the chorus compos~d
of Betty Norton, Margaret
Cook, Kathryn Flaherty, Dorcas MouIson, Elaine Dillon, Dorothy Chase,
Demetra Kitson, Dorothy Bearse,
Phyllis Roberts, Thelma Beck, Owen
Kiernan, and Richard Zeoli, under the
direction of Grace Jacobs.

work, library work, research, and
survey.
Of the 263 students who have applied for work all but 23 have been
gainfully employed at some time during the year.

BRADY'S DINER
Aren't Those Toasted English
Muffins Delicious?
SERVED WITH MARMALADE.

Next to Post Office

AL'S LUNCH
A Clean Place to Eat

Tasty Sandwiches and Lunches
Lunches Put Up
To Take Out.

THE COLLEGE RENDEZVOUS
Next to Post Office

EDDIE, The Tailor
Cleansing, Pressing and
Dyeing
Garments Altered, Relined,
and Repaired
Tel. 370
Central Square

SNOW'S
FRIENDLY STORE
See Our New
SPORT MOCCASIN OXFORDS
$2.00 and ~3 .00
I

Odd Fellows Buildini

